Town Of Lovell
Selectmen’s meeting minutes June 8th, 2010
Attendance- Bob Drew, Turf Ramsden, and Stephen Goldsmith. Larry Fox was also
present.
1. There was some damage to the ball field. One of the coaches caught some
juveniles riding on the field and reported this to Mike M. Mike has contacted the
parents of the children. If this happens again we will contact the Oxford County
Sheriff’s department.
2. We discussed bidding out the oil for the Town this year. We will draft a bid
proposal.
3. We discussed the forklift for and we found that the one in Oxford would require
about $2,800.00 to retrofit. We decided to purchase the one from Wiley Farm.
Bob made the motion and Steve seconded it. Turf abstained from voting. This will
cost $6,500.00.
4. The minutes were accepted from last week. Bob made the motion and Turf
seconded it. All voted in favor.
5. Larry purchased a trailer load of bark mulch to do the Eastman Hill project.
6. Steve discussed some issues regarding the Planning Board.
7. Steve has heard a complaint that many boat trailers down next to the Marina are
not currently registered. Steve will look into this.
8. Steve discussed some GA cases.
9. The work at Cushman Pond Dam is complete.
10. MMWAC’s annual meeting is June 10th. We also received their minutes.
11. We voted to have Sewall continue with the upgrades to the digital mapping. Steve
signed the agreement. It will cost $3,500.00.
12. Ed Ryan has requested that the Selectman attend their next meeting, which is on
Wednesday July 7th.
13. Bob was in contact with Todd Smith, the attorney for the Prescott’s. He will
contact them about the property.
14. We received a letter from the DOT regarding the Kezar River Bridge. Steve will
follow up on this.

15. Next years Revenue sharing will be down from $43,368.00 to about $30,821.00.
16. We all signed the letter that we sent to the Korth’s regarding the work to be done.
17. Adjourned at 8:35 PM due to the fact that they needed the space to count the
ballots.

